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ABSTRACT

With the plateauing of global financial flows, achieving the Sustainable Development 
Goals (SDGs) of the UN by 2030 demands a coordinated resource mobilization ap-
proach. Developing countries have been facing major challenges in mobilizing pri-
vate financing to implement the SDGs at grassroot level, while traditional approaches 
have been ineffective in bridging the annual SDG financing gap of around US$ 2.5 tril-
lion. Consequently, incentivizing the private sector has been a widely discussed top-
ic within SDG financing discourses. Reinventing the incentive structure to catalyze 
efforts in mobilizing private finance is essential. In this context, this policy brief pro-
poses that the Group of Twenty community takes action in six key areas: 1) Economic 
modernization and inclusive business tax reform; 2) Investment in R&D and market 
innovation; 3) Promoting development institutions that focus on gender equality; 4) 
Leveraging innovative financing vehicles; 5) Maintaining sustainable public finances 
over the medium-term; and 6) Streamlining credit-rating systems.

نظــرا لعــدم أحــراز أيــة تقــدم فــي رفــع منســوب التدفقــات الماليــة العماليةعمــا عليــه الآن، فــإن تحقيــق أهــداف 
ــق لحشــد المــوارد. وتواجــه البلــدان  التنميــة المســتدامة للأمــم المتحــدة بحلــول عــام 2030 يحتــاج إلــى نهــج مُنسَّ
ــتوى  ــى المس ــتدامة عل ــة المس ــداف التنمي ــذ أه ــل تنفي ــن أج ــل م ــد التموي ــي حش ــة ف ــات جوهري ــة تحدي النامي
التنميــة  الســنوي لأهــداف  التمويــل  التقليديــة غيــر فعالــة فــي ســد فجــوة  النُهُــج  بينمــا كانــت  الشــعبي، 
المســتدامة التــي تبلــغ حوالــي 2.5 ترليــون دولار أمريــي. ونتيجــةً لذلــك, حظــى موضــوع تحفيــز القطــاع الخــاص 
ــة المســتدامة. تُعــد مســألة إعــادة تكويــن الهيــكل  بمناقشــة واســعة ضمــن محادثــات تمويــل أهــداف التنمي
ــياق،  ــذا الس ــي ه ــة. وف ــور الجوهري ــن الأم ــاص م ــل الخ ــد التموي ــي حش ــة ف ــود المبذول ــز الجه ــزي لتحفي التحفي
ــية: 1(  ــالات رئيس ــتة مج ــي س ــراءات ف ــرين إج ــة العش ــع مجموع ــذ مجتم ــذا أن يتخ ــة ه ــص السياس ــرح ملخ يقت
التحديــث الاقتصــادي والإصــاح الشــامل للضرائــب التجاريــة; 2( الاســتثمار فــي البحــث والتطويــر والابتــكار 
ــر التــي تركــز علــى المســاواة بيــن الجنســين; 4( الاســتفادة مــن أدوات  الســوقي; 3( تعزيــز مؤسســات التطوي
التمويــل المُبتكــرة; 5( الحفــاظ علــى التمويــل العمومــي المســتدام علــى المــدى المتوســط; و6( تطويــر وتحســين 

ــي. ــف الائتمان ــة التصني أنظم
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CHALLENGE

In an era marked by populism, climate change, and upheavals in the geo-politico 
environment, the development fund is shrinking rapidly as indicated by the drastic 
reduction in foreign aid in recent years. Between 2015 and 2018, foreign aid from offi-
cial donors fell by 5.7% with the poorest countries being most heavily affected by their 
declining share (OECD 2019). Simultaneously, over the past decade, development fi-
nance requirements have almost doubled (Kring and Gallagher 2017). With the spe-
cial focus of SDGs on initiatives to ensure gender equality, this reduction in funding 
has disproportionately undermined the empowerment of women.

In its current state, the global economic cycle is inadequate to deliver the Official De-
velopment Assistance (ODA) target of the SDGs (Khan and Tashfiq 2019). Compared 
to the current levels of US$ 1.4 trillion, an annual investment of US$ 3.9 trillion is re-
quired to realize the SDGs by 2030, resulting in a substantial annual investment gap 
of US$ 2.5 trillion. According to the United Nations Conference on Trade and Develop-
ment (UNCTAD 2014) report, the private sector has the potential to bridge this gap by 
at least US$ 0.9 trillion annually as seen in Figure 1 below. Greater participation could 
increase this contribution to US$ 1.8 trillion.

Figure 1. The annual SDG investment gap

Source: UNCTAD (2014).
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The private sector has repeatedly been heralded as the prime catalyst in mobilizing 
funds for the SDGs. The introduction of various instruments such as Green, Blue, and 
Sustainability Bonds have succeeded in channeling private funds into SDG aligned 
projects. During FY 2015–2016, SDG aligned private investments estimated at US$ 966 
billion were mobilized through foreign direct investment using long- and short-term 
debt instruments. The Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD), however, estimates that there is a gap of approximately US$ 498 billion that 
the private sector can mobilize.

Despite the challenges in mobilizing private sector finance, there are available op-
portunities. According to the Standard Chartered (2020) Report, there is potential for 
high impact investments in fast growing economies of almost US$ 10 trillion. However, 
progress has often been impeded by the challenges inherent in engaging the private 
sector on development projects. Private sector investment is based on the underlying 
business motives and profit outlook, while SDGs are more development-oriented and 
people-centric. Moreover, private sector investors demand attractive rates of return 
for given levels of risk, along with affordable and accessible logistical facilities. For in-
stance, private sector financing operations are governed by various risk factors, while 
developing economies that require the bulk of the SDG financing perform poorly in 
the Doing Business risk indices. This raises operational costs while increasing uncer-
tainty, thereby discouraging participation by private sector entities.

SDG financing discourses at global leadership forums have given extensive consid-
eration to incentivizing the private sector. Despite substantial discussion and debate, 
existing modalities and ODA-centric interventions have proved inadequate in mobi-
lizing private capital for SDGs (OECD 2019). To overcome these structural concerns, it 
is critical that private capital is mobilized through reformulating incentive structures 
and intervention modalities in those areas where markets frequently fail, causing de-
lays in development.

CHALLENGE
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PROPOSAL

Channeling funds from the private sector into achieving the SDGs is constrained by 
a lack of adequate incentives, common definitions, standards, and impact measure-
ments. Furthermore, reported sustainable investments are represented in both real 
and financial asset classes. To close the estimated investment gap of US$ 2.5 trillion 
per year, it is crucial that global economic policies and financial systems are aligned 
with the 2030 agenda. As multilateral development banks and development financial 
institutions struggle to close the gap, private sector interventions to source finance 
must be leveraged by innovative mechanisms backed by global forums such as the 
G20.

To ensure its sustainability, the private sector has specific interests in securing long-
term production along commodity supply chains, while reducing their environmental 
and social impacts and mitigating risks. Private firms have already advanced in their 
risk assessments, increasingly accounting for the environmental, social, and gover-
nance aspects of projects, and fostering more realistic risk scenarios through wider 
stakeholder participation. The long-term economic impacts of funding projects that 
support the sustainability agenda are, thus, clearly understood. However, addition-
al capital needs to flow into areas that address the risks appropriately. For example, 
much remains to be done to factor climate change as a risk variable into emerging 
markets that face the largest financing gap in achieving the SDGs. It is imperative 
that international regulators incorporate the risk of climate change into their models 
while focusing on mitigating these risks to avoid impediments in the financing of 
emerging markets.

The private sector can contribute widely, from policy-driven solutions to voluntary in-
vestments. The member countries of the G20, through their global reform initiatives, 
are critical in driving the transformation of the framework by encouraging private 
sector support for the SDG 2030 agenda. Consequently, multiple potential solutions 
have been tabled, but with limited success due, primarily, to these challenges. UNC-
TAD proposed a strategic framework for private investment in SDGs where public 
financing schemes could be used to attract additional private investment in sustain-
able development projects (UNCTAD 2014). Thus, governments are pivotal in provid-
ing localized leadership and strategic guidance in creating mutually beneficial mar-
ket development partnerships with the private sector. For example, development 
organizations, such as Swisscontact, International Development Enterprises (iDE), 
and Water Aid, have encouraged market and skills development by the private sector 
in rural Bangladesh. Global governance systems, like the G20, must play an active 
role in initiating this kind of innovative approach by engaging the private sector in 
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remote areas. Moreover, G20 leaders can initiate a framework to create sector specif-
ic partnerships between private entities. These can generate and mobilize resourc-
es for the lesser-focused social sectors of SDGs, using various financial instruments 
such as corporate bond issuances, securitization structures, covered bonds, and debt 
funds (World Bank 2015). Public–Private–Partnerships (PPPs) have also enhanced the 
accessibility and empowerment of women in many sectors. A PPP-based gender 
mainstreaming agricultural project in India increased women’s income, employment 
generation, access to markets and resources, and psychological empowerment (Pon-
nusamy, Bonny and Das 2017).

By offering mutually beneficial solutions with appropriate incentives, private sector 
assets, if channeled effectively, can mitigate the SDG gap to meet the specific goals 
by 2030. For example, Project Last Mile, a partnership between The Coca-Cola Com-
pany and its foundations, USAID, The Global Fund, and The Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation, facilitates knowledge transfer from Coca-Cola to ministries of health in 
Africa. This improves health outcomes by developing their capacity to create and sus-
tain efficiencies. This is a definitive example of how private sector engagement and 
financing helped achieve SDG 7 and SDG 13 targets in Africa. Mobilizing the private 
sector unlocks financing options to achieve the specific target under SDG 8: Decent 
Work and Economic Growth. According to the IFC (2013), the private sector generates 
90% of jobs in developing countries. The considerable interlinkages among the SDGs 
further reinforce the significant role of the private sector in their attainment.

The G20 Solution
The changing geo-political scenario and emergence of many competing infrastruc-
ture initiatives at the regional and global level poses significant challenges for G20 
economies as they look to leverage the framework by incentivizing the private sec-
tor to support SDGs. G20 economies must simultaneously promote inclusivity and 
facilitate policy reforms that complement competing infrastructure initiatives. All 
measures need to be socially and economically beneficial for all stakeholders, and 
especially by increasing the participation, rights, and accessibility of women. Since 
the private sector is primarily guided by a profit motive, the G20 needs to drive and 
support the merits of their economic agenda. Studies have found that the empower-
ment of women in emerging markets increases organizational profitability (Vali 2019). 
Specific policy reforms to incentivize the private sector’s support of the SDG agenda 
2030, as summarized in Figure 2 below, should thus be considered.

PROPOSAL
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Figure 2. Challenges and recommendations to reinvent the private sector incentive struc-

ture for SDGs

1. Economic modernization and inclusive business tax reform
  The economic modernization theory of development refers to changes in societies 

that offer improved productivity, education, and welfare services (Reyes 2001). In-
clusive business tax reforms foster inclusive growth and opportunity incorporating 
the needs of the poor and marginalized during economic development. Econom-
ic modernization, combined with local business tax reform, can provide business-
es with a more attractive environment for growth, competition, and innovation. 
Global leaders should thus consider leveraging the G20 Inclusive Business Frame-
work1 that was formulated to explore the structural incentives that simultaneously 
advance a business and development agenda (G20 Development Working Group 
2015). Globally, multilateral development banks have invested over US$ 15 billion 
in inclusive business approaches and private investors have raised US$ 6 billion in 
funds for businesses that are both commercially viable and expound explicit so-
cial objectives. Inclusive business frameworks tend to be most effective in those 

PROPOSAL

1.  Inclusive businesses provide goods, services, and livelihoods on a commercially viable basis, either at 
scale or scalable, to people living at the base of the economic pyramid making them part of the value 
chain of companies’ core business as suppliers, distributors, retailers, or customers. Inclusive businesses 
should promote sustainable development in all dimensions–economic, social, and environmental.
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PROPOSAL

sectors that link poor populations with basic services supporting their livelihood 
and health, among others (G20 Development Working Group 2015). An example 
is M-PESA which, as an inclusive business, has revolutionized access to credit and 
financial services for 15 million people in Kenya. Similarly, Jain Irrigation Systems 
Limited has facilitated the economic empowerment of 30 million rural Indian farm-
ers by training them on deep irrigation. At the fiscal level, supporting an inclusive 
tax reform agenda can trigger significant improvements in the income of rural and 
local suppliers. In the case of Mauritania, from 2010 to 2014, the government pro-
vided a minor tax rebate for businesses in the mining sector that purchased raw 
materials from official domestic suppliers (Akitoby et al. 2019). Encouraging inter-
ested developing countries to participate in the G20/OECD base erosion and prof-
it shifting (BEPS) project and other international tax mechanisms can ensure the 
equitable deployment and utilization of resources by preventing tax avoidance by 
multinational enterprises (MNEs). This will further promote fair market competition 
in the international sphere.

2. Investment in R&D and market innovation
  Focusing on “growth-friendly” fiscal consolidation by increasing public sector effi-

ciencies, while incentivizing private sector to invest in R&D, can unlock unexplored 
markets. This can increase product diversification, leading to enhanced competi-
tive advantage internationally. A 1% increase in public expenditure on R&D will lead 
to a corresponding increase of between 0.48% and 0.68% in private expenditure 
(Economic Insight 2015). Apart from public sector R&D, several countries have ex-
perimented using PPP modalities. The Netherlands, for example, enacted PPPs 
through its four leading technology institutes for innovation initiatives that have 
been evaluated as proven good practices (OECD 2004). Consequently, carefully de-
signed, adequately funded, and politically backed mechanisms that stimulate de-
mand for, and supply of, private R&D could generate the desired stimulus effects.

3. Promoting new development institutions focused on gender issues
  Capital flows from bilateral donors and multilateral institutions are usually directed 

towards developing and underdeveloped economies. These capital flows, including 
grants, donations, or low-interest loans which are often backed by sovereign guar-
antees, reduce their risk profile compared to exclusively private sources of finance. 
The growth of new regional and multilateral development institutions contributes 
to increased fund portfolios. The introduction of the Asian Infrastructure Invest-
ment Bank (2015) and the New Development Bank (2016) expanded the available 
sources of finance within the global development portfolio by US$ 200 billion. New-
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ly created bilateral donors such as the International Development Finance Corpo-
ration (USA), the National Investment and Infrastructure Fund (NIIF), and FinDev 
(Canada), contribute innovative governance and operational models capable of le-
veraging private investment.

  While these development institutions enhance the reach of private sector invest-
ment, there is a need, opportunity, and scope for creating institutions that target 
financing focused on gender equality. Even though gender equality has a distinct 
goal under the SDGs, its impact is spread across all 16 SDGs, reinforcing its signifi-
cance. G20 economies need to back initiatives that promote developmental insti-
tutions focusing on gender equality. This will help the private sector access capital 
with lower risk while enabling them to benefit from increased returns by eliminat-
ing gender biases and disparities. Consequently, the G20 community should specif-
ically explore the feasibility of pro-poor PPP projects in developing countries that 
lead to inclusive and equitable development outcomes.

4. Leveraging innovative financing vehicles
  Various innovative financing vehicles that address the development needs and in-

terests of the private sector—such as blended and results-based financing—have 
gained prominence in recent times. Blended finance shares similarities with PPP 
models where the government shares the risk of the investment along with the 
private entity. Results-based financing links the financial returns of investors to 
agreed-upon and measurable development outcomes. These innovative financ-
ing models, however, demand an integrated approach by resolving inconsistencies 
across resources to finance sustainable development.

  In Bangladesh, for instance, blended finance has helped microfinance institutions 
develop sanitation products and extend their reach to poorer households. This has 
been possible through the provision of an output-based aid subsidy by the World 
Bank and the Government of Bangladesh to microfinance institutions (World Bank 
2016). In this context, the G20 community being mostly development partners, can 
advocate for blended financing in development projects and the mainstreaming 
of blended finance in the national planning processes of developing countries. An 
effective example of results-based financing mechanisms is the Development Im-
pact Bond in India which increased the enrollment of girls and improved the learn-
ing outcomes of about 18,000 children in Rajasthan (Eldridge and TeKolste 2016). 
Blended finance, through concessional capital instruments, can catalyze greater 
participation and investment by the private sector in SDG-related investments in 

PROPOSAL
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developing countries. However, such financial instruments, which are often com-
plex, need to be structured and supported in ways that help the development sec-
tor, or public entities, get associated and ensure seamless and effective operation. 
The G20 must address issues facing innovative finance instruments, such as blend-
ed finance, within regional and multilateral institutional frameworks such as the 
OECD, World Bank, or Asian Development Bank (ADB). These include the devel-
opment of effective measurement metrics for additionality, value for money, and 
leverage, while raising awareness and understanding among the donor communi-
ty of the complexities of such instruments.

5. Maintaining sustainable public finances over the medium-term
  There are few developing countries endowed with development finance institu-

tions holding healthy balance sheets. These countries also lack sufficient fiscal 
strength to undertake massive public investments across energy, transport, or wa-
ter infrastructure projects. Accordingly, instruments such as PPPs are increasing-
ly seen as ideal solutions for building infrastructure in the developing world. Sus-
tainable public financing can exert considerable leverage on private investment 
through its “crowding in” effect (Brown and Jacobs 2011).

  In many cases, robust fiscal health is a precondition of undertaking robust and bold 
policies that might have the potential to generate long-term benefits at the cost of 
short-term profitability. While such policies usually favor socially desirable projects, 
they are not commercially lucrative as they may entail short-term losses. In such 
projects, public finance plays a key role in mobilizing private financing locally and 
abroad. A fitting example is the adoption of low carbon infrastructure alternatives. 
While this might discourage private investors by being less profitable compared 
to carbon intensive alternatives, the public sector can intervene to provide the pri-
vate entities with adequate incentives to compensate for their forgone profits. This 
policy has been proven highly effective in the Southeast Asian region. While these 
policies serve business, they simultaneously assist in achieving specific SDG goals 
in a sustainable manner. The G20 community can advocate the incorporation of 
such innovative and proven policy options in the national planning framework of 
developing countries globally.

PROPOSAL
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PROPOSAL

6.  Streamline credit-rating systems for developing and underdeveloped econo-
mies

  Credit-rating mechanisms that evaluate the ability of a debtor to repay their debt 
are inadequate in many developing and underdeveloped economies This creates 
impediments for foreign private financiers. While many such economies may have 
good business opportunities, the general perception of being business-unfriend-
ly may discourage private financiers despite existing opportunities. Consequently, 
the G20 needs to extend their support in ensuring a transparent and reliable cred-
it-rating framework for all countries, thereby providing the private sector security of 
investment in SDG-related activities. Financial institutions already provide pro bono 
advice to underdeveloped/developing countries on how to obtain or improve their 
ratings, which supports the standardization of SDG/ESG criteria. Such initiatives 
need to be supported by the G20 through a multilateral framework, so that they 
can be effectively scaled and streamlined to facilitate the appropriate collection of 
finances.

Conclusion
G20 countries, as global development partners of developing countries, must realize 
the urgency and scope of private capital mobilization for SDG implementation. While 
these policy recommendations have the potential to induce the private sector to in-
vest in SDGs, the development outcome of these investments depends primarily on 
the macroeconomic stability and institutional environment of their economies. Given 
the diversity of context and stages of development, G20 communities should also 
realize there is no universal solution to the challenges facing developing countries. 
Rather, policy reforms need to be country-specific to mobilize private financing for 
SDGs in countries that are currently abandoned.
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Disclaimer
This policy brief was developed and written by the authors and has undergone a peer 
review process. The views and opinions expressed in this policy brief are those of the 
authors and do not necessarily reflect the official policy or position of the authors’ 
organizations or the T20 Secretariat.
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